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As an excellent ERP software that 's a kind of management thoughts, SAP is a 
tool fixed the information technology and advanced manage thoughts, which realize 
and performance the ERP management thoughts. This article overview the SAP-ERP 
manage thoughts, and to practice the ERP information integration from follow all 
views as enterprise reformation management, realize the input from process, system 
process flow design, the financial item preparation in enterprise ERP system 
construction, the point need to peer at in every practice phase, main points to increase 
and improve ,customer education support, and so on. 
The destination of project construction is to provide the unified platform of 
enterprise core business, realize the standardization nd clearing of process flow, and 
the rational appraisal to support the high quality management and the key 
performance appraisal. It also can provide the evidence for the retinal determination 
of leaders in enterprise from the aspects of information integration and information 
practice concluding integrate oriental information, realize the information sharing 
among the every department in enterprise, build the enterprise plant and office 
automation practice system. The scope of system practice contains the Zhongtai 
Chemical Corp. and its eight wholly owned subsidiares the aim to build system 
construction: building the unified business platform, increasing the openness and 
standardization, realizing the combination of logistics, fund current and information 
current. 
 Taking the example of the ERP project of Zhongtai Chemical Corp. outline and 
analyses the practice among the process of project performance according to theory 
the survey adopted, and state the results has gained. Th  article can play a positive 
role to consult and have successful experiences of domestic enterprises to go by, 
especially the ERP project contraction people in the large and medium state-own 
enterprises. 
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